Periodic occurrence of premature atrial beats inducing alternation during supraventricular tachycardia in a case of pre-excitation syndrome.
During orthodromic atrioventricular reciprocating tachycardia (AVRT) in a patient with pre-excitation syndrome, 2:1 to 9:1 cycle length alternation was observed. The alternation was induced by the development of premature atrial beats (PABs) recurring in every three to ten AVRT beats. An electrophysiologic study revealed that: 1) PAB developed periodically during atrial/ventricular tachy-pacing (at a rate of 140-170 times/min), during atrial/ventricular extrastimulus study, and during electrically induced AVRT. 2) The PAB had a constant coupling interval to the preceding atrial complex, probably an atrial echo beat, and was associated with no His bundle or ventricular deflection. 3) An intensive search failed to reveal any third ventriculo-atrial conduction pathway. The PABs may have been induced by intra-atrial reentry or by triggered activity in the atrium.